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SEAL ESTATE TEAKSACTIONS

Mr. J. W. Connell, of Paris, pur-
chased the 120 acre farm of Mr.
John Mansfield, located on the Lees-tou- rg

pike, near Newtown, in Scott
county, at a private price. Mr. Con-jae- ll

will take possession the first of
March.

The Collins tract of land on the
Clintonville pike which was sold
Saturday on the premises for $8,500
to W. E. Turner, has been resold
through the Edwards Realty Co. to
David Butler, of .near Paris, at a
teubstantial advance over the original
purchase price.

Mr. George H. Howard, of Bourbon
county, purchased of Mrs. S. W.
Wagoner, a large tobacco barn, lo-

cated near Georgetown, for $ 4,3 00.
Mr. Howard also purchased the resi-
dence of Mrs. Kate Sageser, on
Brown street, in Georgetown, for ?1,-1- 0.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Northcott, of
Cynthiana, have purchased, through
th.e Eals & Harney real estate agen-
cy, of Cynthiana, the 235-ac- re farm
of Mr. Al. "Wagoner, located on the
Paris and Cynthiana pike, in
this county, fpr $275 an acre. They
will take possession, of the farm,
which is a well-improv- ed one, on
March 1.

Tuesday the Paris Realty Co. sold
for Mr. Arthur Burley a house and
three acres of land on Cypress street
at private sale, and later in the day
sold for Mr. R. O. Turner a two-eto- ry

hojtne. Both places brought
good prices. The Burley place was
sold to Mr. Russell Bell, of Paris, for
$S,000, and the Turner cottage, at
Twelfth and Pleasant, at a private
price.

o

SATUEDAY SPECIALS AT THE
fcASH-Ai- n) CARRY GROCERY.

Standard Sugar Corn, 15 cents per
can.

Standard Tomatoes, 14 and 20
cents per can.

Sweet Telephone Peas, extra fine,
15 cents.

I ha-ndl-e only the best grade of
canned corn, all new stock. Be sure
and look for the Red Front Store,
opposite the court house.
MRS. ELLIS' CASH AND CARRY

GROCERY. (21-l- t)
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The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Presbyterian church will meet
Sunday evening at 6:30. The sub-
ject will be "Christianity and the
Toilers of Japan." All are cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. John J. Rice will preach at
both morning and afternoon services
at the Paris Presbyterian church
Sunday. At the morning service
Rev. Rice's thepne will be "The Sec-
ond Coming of Christ." "Miss Mary
Dan Harbison will sing at both ser-
vices.

At the congregational (meeting
held at the Presbyterian church last
Sunday the following were elected to
serve as jbfncers for the ensuing year:
Elders, Robert Meteer, Samuel Willis
and Owen Davis; Deacons, John
Woodford, Clarence Kenney, Duncan
Bell, John M. Brennan and M. Peale
Collier. At the conclusion of the
service Eugene Lair united with the
church.

The Endeavor Society of the
Christian church will meet in the
church parlors at six o'clock Sunday
night. The subject will be "Chris-
tianity and The Toilers of Japan."
Leader, Miss Nancy Young. The
Mission Band of the church will meet
in the church parlors at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. The Wcnens' So-
ciety will hold their meeting in the
church parlors at 2: ck next
Tuesday afternoon. At this meeting
officers for the year will be elected.

Beginning Sunday, February
23, at the evening services of the
Baptist church, there will be illus
trated, hymns, sung by members of
the choir, or others secured for that
purpose. There will also be illus-
trated hymns sung by the congrega-
tion. The "Holy City," composed of
seventeen views, will be the first of
the series, followed by other favorite
selections. Come out and enjoy them
with us. Services begin at 7 o'clock.
B. Y. P. TJ. services at 6 o'clock p.
pn. ; Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.;
weekly prayer service, Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

o

FANCY POTATOES AT REAL LOW
PRICES.

o
Fancy Northern and ho,me-grow- n

potatoes, 40 cents per peck. . Also
nice line of fresh fruits at reason-abl- e

prices.
MRS. ELLIS' CASH-AND-CARR- Y

GROCERY.
(It) Opp. Court House.
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FRANK & CO.
LADIES'' OUTFITTERS

We Are Now Showing

Early Spring Models

IN

EVENING DRESSES
DINNER DRESSES '

SPRING SUITS
- SPRING COATS

Dolmans
j Capes

C-ep-
e de Chene and Voile Blouses

and

Skirts

FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS
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BASKETBALL GAMES AT THE Y.
M. C. A. TO-NIGH- T.

The "boys' and girls' basketball
teams of the Paris and Maysville
High Schools will meet in a strug-
gle for honors at the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium to-nig- ht, at 7:30 p. m.
This will be one of the best events
of the season. Maysville stands near
the top of the heap in the basketball
gapne and has put up some of the fin-
est exhibitions ever staged in the
basketball field. Paris is coming
stronger all the time, and is bound
to make a good showing in the
double-head- er to-nig- ht against the
teams from the river city.

The game will be called promptly
at 7:30 to-nig- ht, at which time the
Paris rooters will be on hand to give
their favorites a warm welcome.
The Maysville team is composed of
good players, and will also receive,
"the glad hand" here frcpn patrons
of the game who appreciate clean
sport.

o
POSTOFFICE TO CLOSE TOR HOL

IDAY

To-da- y, Saturday, February 22,
Washington's Birthday, will be ob-

served as a legal holiday by the
Paris postofflce, Postmaster J. Walter
Payne announced yesterday. There
will be one delivery in the morning
at seven o'clock, and one delivery by
the rural carriers. The stamp, par-
cel post and general delivery win
dows will be open fiom 11:30 to
12:30. No business whatever will be
transacted in the money order, reg-
istry and parcel post division.

o
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Officers of the Paris Christian
Church, the following resolutions of
respect to the memory of Mr. John
T. Hinton, for years one of the faith-
ful and most earnest members of the
church, were read and adopted by a
unanimous vote:

"As jmembers of the Board of Off-

icers of the Paris Christian Church,
of which body Mr. John T. Hinton,
Sr., was a long and honored member,
we desire to express our deepest re-
gret at his loss and to give expres-
sion to our feelings of appreciation
for his great service and worth to the
church.

"For over forty years he has been
a member of thi- - church and through
all these yeais his devotion has been
beautiful and inspiring. Wc recog-
nize him, noV- - only as one of the
church's most distinguished mem-

bers, but likewise as one of God's
truest noblemen. He loved the
church with an ardent devotion and
was never absent from its services
from choice. He leaned upon it for
support and expected through the
church to enter the eeternal home at.
last. He found his greatest joy in
giving and serving for his glory.

"And 5io w that he has finished his
testijmony here and gone to his home
above, we wish to record here our
uecy ocuac " v

. i"J - ...T, ..-- tof this great and &uuu mail, wj.xwo&i

untiring zeal for the church and un
nagging interest in its work have
done so much to make the church
what it is to-da- y.

"He was a wise counsellor, a
helpful advisor and a safe guide in
hours of trial. His gentle wisdom,
loving sympathy aiid good judgment
fitted him preeminently for the place
whiclrhe occupied in the church as a
leader in all its business and social
and moral interests.. The community
has lost one of its most distinguished
citizens, the church an invaluable
jmember and the hcVne one whose
place can never be filled. ,

"We would express our sincerest
sympathy to his family. The loss
here is irreparable. But to have had
such a father and such a husband is
distinction enough for any family.
The community, too, will miss him
because he' was interested in every-

thing that looked toward the better-
ment of mankind. But the church
above all else will miss him because
of his minute interest in every de-

tail of its welfare and work. It was
his very jmeat and drink. His love
for it was beautiful. His interest in
it intense. His service for it was
untiring.

"The memory of his devotion to
his church it an inspriation to us--h-is

fellow workers. And speaking
from the shadow of that memory we
call upon Our Heavenly Father to
help us to be more faithful and eff-

icient in the service of our Lord and
Saviour. This great and good man
has gone away from us, but his influ-
ence lingers with us to cheer and

"We deplore his loss, we honor his
memory, and we "confidently-expec- t

to meet him at no distant day-- in that
hcjme above where partings- - are no

" " "more.
"R FT CL.ENDBNIN, Chairman.

"

"F .P. LOWRY, v

"W. B. ELLIS, ' '
"J. J. VEATCH."
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A CHAflCETTO M3DE 300P IN--

VESTMEHT.

Anyone looking" for a good invest-
ment cannot do better than ta attend
the public sale to be held In front
of the court house door in .raris, ivy.,
Saturday, Feb. 22. Dr. J. A. Gilkey
will, at that time and place, offer
for sale at public outcry two nice
small farms, well-locat- ed near Paris,
and very desirable property. Read
the display advertisement in this
laeue describing the property and at-

tend the sale. (7-5- t)
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TOBACCO MARKETS

At yesterday's sale the Bourbon
Tobacco Warehouse Companyold a
total of 72,805 .pounds of tobacco
for a money value of $33,462.02, an!
average or ?45.96. The market was
fairly good on all grades, and the
bidding was up to the average of pre'
vious sales. The next sale at this
house will be held to-da- y closing for
the week. Some ot the best crop
averages at yesterday's sale were as
follows:

Taul & Hash, 2,365 pounds, aver-
age $55.03; Stewart Bros, 6,200
pounds, average $42.30; Grimes &
Johnson,? 2,480 pounds, average
$67.56; Linville & Son, 2,770 pounds
average $43.64; Jones & Strawder,
1,025 pounds, average $44.50; Bell
& Kenney 1,695 pounds, average
$49.71; Endicott & Shaw, 6,740.
pounds, average $42.91; Clay &
Donaldson, 2,940 pounds, average
$51.08; Caywood & Fletcher, 3,625
pounds, average $71.25; McKenney
& Skillman, 2,725 pounds, average
$58.25; Turner &v Holmes, 1,295
pounds, average $41.84; Clay & To-bi- n,

5,425 pounds, average $55.00;
Baldwin & Florence, 885 pounds, av-
erage $43.03; Wiiedemann & Fox, 2,-0- 35

pounds, average $44.42; J. W.
Lrupnmay, 5,790 pounds, average
$65.56; Wiedemann & Henderson,
2,890 pounds, average $40.38; Jones
& Harmon, 1,860 pounds, average
$35.22; Clarke & Horesman, 1,860
pounds, average $52.28; Wilkerson
& Curtis, 1,585 pounds, average
$53.96.

The Paris market Wednesday
showed the usual tendency toward
high prices, with-th- e exception of the
low grades, where a slight decline
was noticeable. The Independent
House disposed 'of a total of 79,375
pounds, for $37,651.76, a floor aver-
age of $47.45. The crops averaged
from $38.00 to $68.30.

The Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse
Company sold Wednesday a total of
122,880 pounds of tobacco for an av-
erage" of $46.97. Some of the best
crop averages follow:

Burke, Brent & Boaz, 11,115
pounds, average $66.40; Rogers &

Summers, 2,555 pounds, average
$42.62- - M. Shelton, 3,455 pounds,
average $65.99; I. T. Shelton, 3,220
pounds, average $55.40; Will Stew-ad- t,

3,005 pounds, average $50.68;
Keller & Lail, 2,310 pounds, average
$33.76; Keller & Daniels, 1,675
pounds, average $33.81; McCray &
Co., 2,835 pounds, average $36.69;
Collins & Butler Bros., 3,055 pounds,
average J$ 60.2 9; Wesley Florence, 1,- -

mxounds, average $51,631 Alver-so- n
?fc, Cameron, 1,735 pounds; aver

age $47.76; Allen & Pence, 4,545
pounds, average $30.84; Thorn &

Dudley, 2,985 pounds, average $37.-4- 1;

Dimimitt & Heflin, 3,375 pounds,
average $55.34; Bishop, Mattox &
Er-irmo- 9RRft reminds, averaere
A' U& AVllf-- n W vr v ."- - ' w -

$50.32: Liggett & Tucker, 2,570
pounds, average $37.53; Dotson &

Maines, 4,130 pounds, average ?35,-5- 0:

Burke & Day Bros., 5,415 pounds
average $53.76; Layson & Riggs, 1,--
835 pounds, average $72.85; Aiver-so- n

& Cameron, 2,500 pounds, aver-
age $72.19; Alverson & Coward, 2,-4-

pounds; average $69.79N; J. W.
Connell & Shanks, 2,290 pounds, av-

erage $51.29; Miller & Crump, 3,640
pounds, average $58. 8; Rogers &
Tarr, 1,305 pounds, average $43.83;
Redmon &IWagner, 2455 pounds,
average $35.65; Toney Fryman, 3,-58- 0

pounds, average $34.10; W. C.
Smith, 3,000 pounds, average $37.-3- 9;

Thomas Columbia, 4,685 pounds,
average $40.50; Buckley, Leer &

Randall Brso., 3,270 pounds, aver-
age $60.34.

At the Fayette Tobacco Ware-.hous- e

No. 1, in Lexington, Tuesday,
Taylor & Burden,-o- f this county,
sold a crop of 9,020 pounds of to-

bacco for an average of $64:96. At
the same house on the same day Tay
lor, jp, nnwr nf this county, sold a
crop of 3,410 --pounds of tobacco for
an average of $63.34. Meteer &
Stakelin, of Bourbon, also sold a
crop of 14,140 pounds at this house,
for which they received an average
of $57.62.

o

Fire, Wind and Lightning
Insurance.

Thomas, Woodford Brym

CLAEK BEALTt CO. MOVES
OFFICE TO COTJET HOUSE.

Mr. Walter Clark his moved his
realestate office- - to the County Tax
Commissioner's office in the basement
of the Court House, where he i now
open and ready for business.

The Clark Real Estate Agency
have on their lists & number of very
desirable Bourbon farms that they
will' sell at attractive prices. Like-

wise they have many desirable hous-
es and lots in Paris for sale at rea-

sonable prices. Possession on many
of these properties can be had on
March 1, 1919.

If you contemplate movingi to
Paris-se- e Mr.Clark and buy a town
house You can sell later at a profit
and save the rent. Call in and .look
over our lists. , ," .

CliARK RBALTY uu.,
(4-t- f) Par3. K?- -

lo

BEST QUALITY SEEDS,
Highest quality Red Clover,

Aklke, Timothy,. Seed Oats,
Cotton Seed fMeal. -

CHAS. S. BRENT & WO.
'-

-'(feh-14-t-fJ

MRS. MABEL PRANK'S
PROBATED.

WILL IS

In the County Court, Tuesday, the
last will and testament of Mrs. Mabel
Russel Frank, of Paris, whose tragic
aeain Dy Durning at me nogne oi ner ueiu m r ranee last juiy, was aa-mot- her,

Mrs. Charles Barnett, near mitted to record and probated in the
Taylorsville, in Spencer county, was County Court, Wednesday. The db5
recorded in THE NEWS, was admit-iumet-at is a very short one, and Is
ted to probate. The will bore date
of May 28, 1918, and was witnessed
hy Robert C. Talbott and Wade H.
Whitley.

The instrument provides that in
case Russell Frank marries and the
wife and children survive at his j

death, they are to divide the estate,
half to the wife and the remaining
half of the estate to the children.

In case Russell Frank dies without
a wife or child, the estate is then to
be divided into two equal parts, one
part to go to the heirs of Mrs.
Frank's late husband, Mr. Burton A.
Frank, and the remaining one-ha- lf

to testatrix's two sisters, Mrs. Chas.
Wilinoth, of Paris, and Mrs. John
Barnes, of Mt. Sterling.

The will devises to Burton Amende
Frank, son of Julian Frank, who was
named for Mrs. Frank's deceased
husband, the sum of $1,000. The
will aames the brothers and, sisters
of her deceased husband and those
of her side of the family, Mrs. Macie
White Fithian, Mrs. Kate Barnes and
Mrs. Louise Wiljmoth, as legatees of
the will in the event her son, Rus-
sell Frank, dies without issue. In
either event she leaves to Miss Em-
ma Lou Scott, under certain condi-
tions, the sum of $2,000.

A codicil attached to the will and
written a short time before Mrs.
Frank's death, left $2,000 outright
to Mrs Frank's aunt, Mrs. Macie
White Fithian, of Paris.

The Bourbon-Agricultur- al Bank
& Trust Co., Tuesday qualified as ad-
ministrators of the estate with the
will annexed, bond being fixed at
$50,000, without surety, no security
being required under the Trust Co.'s
charter, the law dispensing with
same.

o
BETTEE THAN TOBACCO MONEY

Go to the Loveli sale and buy that
sorghum mill. It will make you
more money than tobacco. Read the
big ad in THE NEWS. Geo. D.
Speakes and M. F. Kenney Auctio-
neers.

PAEIS BANKS TO BE CLOSED

w, Saturday, February
22, will be the anniversary of thai
birthday, of George Washington,
American's first President "first in
war, first in peace, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen," The day
will be a holiday, and as such will be
observed by the banks of Paris.
These institutions will be closed all
day. Make your financial arrange-
ments accordingly, and secure your
"change" to-da- y.

K

tfsfcffl Stetson Hats just
and you sure
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.WILL OF CAPT. REUBEN HUTCH-!-

CRAIT PROBATED.

The last will and testament of
,Capt. Reuben B. Hutchcraft, who
was killed In action on the battle--

dated Paris, Ky., Aug. 25, 1917.
Had Capt. Hutchcraft's piother

died first, Transylvania University,
of Lexington, would have received,
that portion of his estate, other
than that he would have received
from his mother's estate. The will
follows:

"I bequeath all of my property of
every sort to my mother. Should my
mother die before I do then I be-
queath my property, which I myself
receive from her estate to my two
sisters and the balance of my prop-
erty to Transylvania University I
nominate James McCIure executor of
the will and ask that he consider my
salary allotment as a part of the
estate.

"(Signed)
"REUBEN HUTCHCRAFT, JR."
Mr. James McCIure qualified as

executor of the estate, by furnishing"
bond in the sum of $20,000, witk.
W. W. Haley and John T. Hedges,
Hord Mann and John T. Hedges as
appraisers of the estate.

REAL ESTATE BEST PAYING IN-
VESTMENT NOW.

Money invested in real estate, es-

tate, especially suburban property, is
now one of the safest and beat in-
vestments for idle capital. On Satur-
day, Feb. 22, Dr. J. A. Gilkey will
offer at public sale at the court house
door in Paris, Ky., a most desirable-lo-t

of property, two small, farm,
well and conveniently-locate- d in the
suburbs of Paris. This property is
closely described in the big display
advertisement published in this isu
of THE NEWS. Read the ad and at-

tend the sale. (7-5- t)

YOUNG GIEL CASHING CHECKS
WITH MOTHER'S NAME

Checks, purpotingto have been
signed by her mother, a well-kno-

Paris woman residing on High street,
have been cashed by various Paris
merchants in the last few days for a
young gfrl of the school age. The
checks have been pronounced for-
geries when returned to theParis
woman, who upon investigation, to
her. horror, found that the forger was
her own daughter.

For the protection of the public
the police have the young woman,
under surveillance, and if any more
of the forged checks turn up, she will
be taken into custody. The amounts
which the merchants had unwitting-
ly advanced on the supposedly good
checks, have been made good by the
girl's mother, but if the incident
happens again, it is likely there will
be prosecution in the courts.
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what they have in mind
of Stetson values, as you
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Don't
Experiment

with
Hatsl

IRITICAL DRESSERS find our new styles in

are
know we carry a representative line of Hats of
different makes and a fine range of prices.

We Emphasize
Stetson Hats

because the tendency is all toward higher priced
hats and we want you to know we can give you
sound values.

Drop in the. next time you
are passing by and let us
show you these Hats.

$6.00 to $10.00

MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE
Nettleton Shoes

&r. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes
Manhattan Shirts'" Stetson Mats
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